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;\/:;/;:ABSTKAe:TV'
There is a large experimental literature suggesting that

English, mathema.tICS, and yisuospatial aPi l ities vary by
sex.

Socialization theories state that sex differences

exist because sOeiety creates these differehces by

inf1uenci ng ma1es and fe ma1eS to pursue acti v ities congruent

with the ir respective sex-role.

Biological theor ies wh ich

propose to exp1ain these differences often fdcus on sexrelated differences in brain lateral ization as a cavisitive
factbr.

This study attempted to identify the influences of

handedness (a measure of laterality) on cognitive sex

differences.

Standardized English and mathematics t^^'t

scores were used to assess cp^nitiye ability while sex,

degree of handedness, and familial handedness (whether o^
not someone in the immediate family is leftrhanded) were
used as factors influencing these abilities.

Subjects'

(N=168) were drawn from freshman and transfer students at a

sma11 Southwestern state university who were required to
take a standardized English and mathematics placement tsst.

:.Beforetthe testing,v^a. questtonnaireassessing.,h;andedness;,-,.t- :

■familiat'handedness, ■ sex, age, .;and> number;of';:semesters:-;Of:'? ;

;':high school^: Ehg1ish^■and ■mathemat ic-s ,Coar-ses. was' g-i ven. to' ■'
these students.

As expected, males indicated a greater

degree of left-handedness (sinistrality) than females;
however, not expected was the finding that females

reportedly took more semesters of high school mathematics,
were older, and indicated familial handedness less often
than males.

Results indicate that familial handedness was

the most consistent factor associated with verbal ability.

However, results in mathematics, after controlling for the

number of semesters of high school mathematics, showed
differences for males when differences were found; the

socialization hypothesis was not supported in this research.
Differences found in English between sexes favored females.
The results of this study give support to the biological

theory of cognitive development especially for bilaterality
of verbal function presumed for sinistrals and passed on to

offspring.
Within

Implications of the research are discussed

both theoretical frameworks.
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y- '-' INTRODUCTION

Brain brganization and the developnient of cognitive

abilities are questions with implications frofii the neuronal
level to the societal levels the former dealing utth the

curious developffient of lateralization differehces in humans
and the latter involving equal opportunities in society for

males and females regardless of Cogn itive differences.
AIthough it is clear that cogn iti ve differences between

sexes exist (Maccoby and Jack 1in, 1974), attempts to explain
the differences consistently and clearly haVe for the most

part failed;

Th is paper centers on the assessment of

cerebral lateralization through handedness and an attempt to

predict performance on cognitiye tasks as a function of
gender and hahdedness.

Conclusions are difficult to make

because, as McGlone (1980) points out, many studies

investigating human lateralization do not take into
Consideration the sex of the subject in the analysis of the

data-

It is Vital that the literature regarding sex

differences be reviewed in order to understand the

comp1exities and inc0nsistencies surround ing sex differehces

in cognitive functioning and cerehral lateralization.
Fortunately, aithough cohtroyersy is commonplacet there is

little dispute as to which cognitive abilities differ by sex

(Halpern, 1986b).

In a recent review of the literature,

Halpern identifies three areas in which sex differences
generai iy occur *• verbal abi 1 ity, quantitative abi 1 ity, and

visuospatial ability.

Each Of these abilities will be

looked'"at'dn'-turn'.-;:.'

iY©/'Eilferences

ability.

Starting at about age 11, females

generally perform better than males in all aspects of verbal

abilities includihg (but not 1imited to) vocabulary,
reading, grammar, and spei ling (Halpern, 1986bi Kaccbby 8<
Jacklin, 1974).

Before thiS age, females tend to begin

speaking earlier than males, and their expressive speech is

characterized by longer utterances, although these
differences tend to disappear only to re-emelge at

adolescence (FairweatherV 1976).

Many of these conclusions

are based on the clinical literature (HcGlone, 1980) which

shows that ma1es a^e more 1 ike1y to have problems learning
to read, and more likely to stutter (Corball is 8< Beaie,

1983). Although historically adult females have performed

better in verbal tasks than adult maies, a recent article
shows that males are outperforming females in the.verbal

portion of college admissions tests.

The differences may be

due to socialization factors or other unknown factors

(Cordes, 1886),

Halpern (1986b) cautions that the magnitude

of sex difference for verbal ability is perhaps the smallest

among the cognitive differences.

Visugsgatiai abilitx-

Visuospatial ability involves

many processes including the visual imagery of objects,
movement of the objects, changes in their properties, and

the ability to distinguish the relationship between shapes

and objects (Shepard & Metzler, 1971).

Furthermore,

visuospatial skills can be divided into two components: Da
Visualization component which is primary in rotating

objects; and, 2) an orientation component which aids in
distinguishing spatial patterns and relationships between
shapes and objects (Halpern, 1986b).
Kaccoby and Jacklin (1974) found that consistent
differences in spatial ability between the sexes are

manifested beginning with adolescence.

Others have also

found differences starting at this age (Poffenberger 8<

Norten, 1963; Very, 1967).

It is important to note that

verbal ability and visuospatial ability formed two distinct
factors in early factor analytic studies (Halpern, 19B6b),

thus providing evidence that the relationship between these
two abilities is probably weak.

Hathematical

ability involves many processes including computational,

spatial, algebraic, and even verbal skills (Ernest, 1980).
Differences between sexes were found starting at about age 9

through 13 favoring males; before this time ho consistent
sex differences occur (Fennema, 1980; Haccoby 8< Jacklin,

1974).

Of particUlar sign ificance is a study Of precocious

mathematical talent reported by Fox and Cohn (1980)-

They

found that as early as grades 7 and 8, males were outsGoring

females on the mathematips portion of the Scholastic

Aptitude Test (SAT-H), a pre-coilege-^level test, and that
the differences were particularly striking at the upper end
of the distribution.

Coupling the differences between the

sexes in mathematics and in spatial ability, it is not

difficult to assume that mathematics and spatial abi1ity are
related (Benbow 8i Benbow, 1984).

Haipern (1980b) concluded that spatial ability and
mathematical abi Tity are moderately correlated and others

state that spatial relatiohship abilities are crucial for
survival and progress in high level mathematics IMcGtee;
1979; Sells, 1980).

A more cogent argument is made when

spatial ability is statistically controlled when evaluating
data for mathematical ability; many times, any significant

sex difference found before controlling for spatial ability

become nonsignificant suggesting that differences in
mathematical ability are due to differences in spatial

ability (Burnett, Lane, & Bratt, 1979; Hyde, Geiringer, &
Yen, 1975).

Despite this, a more recent study found that

significant sex diffefences in mathematics remain even after

controlling for spatial ability (Ethington & Wolfe, 1984).

In light of this evidence, it would seem that mathematical

ability and spatial ability are probably related (Benbow,
1986).

Socialization Hypothesis
There

are

those

who

believe that sex differences exist

in mathematics due solely to socialization factors.

In a

study regarding this issue, Fennema (1980) explores this
relationship from a sociological point of view.

She makes

several conclusions including:
1)

No sex-related differences occur for any aspect of

mathematics at the elementary school level. This fact is
already established (Haccoby & Jacklin, 1974);
2)

After elementary school, differences do not always

appear;

3)

The differences between the sexes may in fact be

diminishing; and,
4)

The findings may be unreliable because the data for

these studies have been gathered from older studies or from
studies

in

which the number of mathematics courses taken

was

not controlled (Fennema, 1980),

Fennema believes that males with stronger mathematics
backgrounds were being compared to females with weaker
mathematics backgrounds; this artifact easily translates
into no real differences in mathematical ability between

sexes although differences in achievement still exist.

As

to why females do not take as many mathematics courses as
males, Fennema (1980) explains that females have lesser
confidence in their ability and/or greater anxiety about

being able to perform well, thereby reducing the number of
mathematics courses they take.
Fennema is not alone in declaring that the differences

in mathematics are due simply to the number of mathematics
courses taken.

Jones (1984) states that the single best

predictor of scores on tests of mathematics is the number of
mathematics courses taken.

Others (Fairweather, 1974;

Hilton & Berglund, 1974) also agree that socialization of
males and females is the critical variable in determining
the number of courses females take and thus no real

differences between sexes regarding mathematics performance
exist.

addition to the question
as to

whether socialization

is the sole source of the sex-

related differences, some psychologists have noted that

reports of differences are often questionable. Usually, the
results show very small differences, or the findings are not

reliable, or they do not imply that differences exist
(Caplan, KacPherson, & Tobin, 1985).

In a reanalysis of the

data summarized by Haccoby and Jack 1 in (1974), Hyde (1981)
concluded that sex differences in

mathematics accounted for

1% to 5X of the population variance and that the difference
between the means of the two groups was only about .25 to
.50 of a standard deviation.

However, Bryden (1980) points

out that sex-related differences are almost certain to be

small. It is crucial to keep in mind that effect sizes are

sometimes large and sometimes small but when differences are

found (regarding visuospatial and mathematical ability),

they almost always tend to favor males (Halpern, 1986b).
McGee (1979) points out that male superiority in spatial
visualization and orientation is among the most persistent

of individual differences in all the abilities literature.

Furthermore, if the differences found are related solely to
the number of mathematics courses taken, thus implying that

the males are closer to the asymptote of their ability,

females should respond to training better than males.

This ,

hypothesis has not been upheld (McGee, 1979).
Although the evidence is strong supporting the

hypothesis that socialization is not the only cause for sex
differences in mathematics ability, there are problems in

assessing visuospatial ability.

It has been asserted that

the largest of the sex differences are found in visuospatial

ability (Halpern, 1986b); however, the results could be due
to artifacts such as the misclassification of visuospatial

tests (due to ambiguous definition) and the tendency to

overgeneralize results when using a single test to evaluate

this ability (Caplan et al., 1985).

Another problem

involved in these studies is the variability of test scores

which obviously diminishes the ability to predict individual

performance reliably (Halpern, 1986b).
Yet, there may be a more basic question: males and

females may approach tasks differently, with females perhaps

using a verbal rather than a non-verbal system (Kimura,
1969).

®i2i2SiS&l
The basis for a biological difference between sexes for

cognitive abilities is in the degree of cerebral
lateralization.

It is not clear whether the differences
)

that exist are due to a biological factor (lateralization)

or to a preferred strategy (Caplan et al., 1985).

Fox and

Cohn (1980) point out that a large gap at the upper end of
the distribution for mathematical ability would be expected

if the biological explanation was correct because,
presumably, children in elementary school do not have a
choice in the number and types of classes they participate
in; therefore, differences at this age are not due to
differential course taking.
Cohn (1980) found.

This is, in fact, what Fox and

However, they add that they are not sure

whether a biological difference, a socialization difference,
or even some combination of both, is at the root of this

problem.

8

LSlfE^liSation.

One possible basis for at

difference between sesc^s in cognitive abi 1 ities is in tbe

degree of lateralization.

Biolbgtcal hypotheses have

genera1ly been accepted despite 1ogica1 diff iculties and
inconsistent explanations

et ai., 1985).

Of

particular interest is the theory of cerebral lateralization

postulated by Levy (1969; 1976) suggesting that there is an
adapt!ve advahtage to lateral specialization; that is, when
verbal and spatial processing are each cbnfined to a Single,
separate hemisphere, ;the two patterns of neural connections

underlying these abilities can develop optimally for these
distinet fUnctions.

The imp1ication of this supposition is

elegant: the development otlateralizatibn is for the

optimum performance pf a hemisphere.

To the extent that the

hemispheres are not laterally specialized, there is a^^ k
of competition between the developing neuronal connections,
the less dominant function yielhing to the more dominant
function.

Should this be the case, the dominant function of

the invaded hemisphere will not be d.eveloped to its

potential 1i.e., deficient 1, thexefore depressing the
manifestation of that ability.

In the case of bilateral

invasion, abilities in both hemispheres wi11 be depressed

(Levy, i978).

Levy goes oh to assert that verbal ability iS

most likely to occupy both hemispheres if any modification

exists because it may be that humans rely on language skills

much more than •they do spatial Skills, thus preserving

language ability at the expense of spatial ability (Leyyi
. 1976).;

In their hypotheses, Levy (1976) and Harris (1978)
assume that left-handers (sinistrals) are more bilateral in

cerebral lateralization than their right-handed (dextral)

counterparts; however, Levy-s theory is particularly
ihcohsistent in light of its assumptions and the available
literature regarding cognitive sex differences.

Although

females traditionally performed better than males on tests
of verbal skill, as was no-ted earlier, many studies

investigating verbal and nonverbal functioning have
concluded that brain asymmetry is less marked in the female
brain than in the male brain (HcGlone, 1980).

This is

consistent with the part of Levy's theory which asserts that

if both hemispheres are performing the same functioh because
of cerebral "inVasion," then performance should be better
for that function; however, it is not consistent with Levy's

assumption that sinistrals are more bilateral than dextrais

if we assume that most of the females evalnated for verbal
ability were probably dextral and therefpre not bilateral as

the theory wouId pred ict.

Furthermore, verbal asymmetr ies

which suggest a left hemisphere dominance for language

appear to be more common and more noticeable in male than in
female adult dextrais across sevetal dlchotic 1istening and
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tachistoscopic studies (McGlone, 1980).

In separate

studies. Day (1977) and Geffen, Bradshaw,- and Wallace (1971)
investigated language dominance in males and females.

Both

found a small number of people who appeared to have language

dominance in the right hemisphere (Day found 8 out of 46;
Geffen et al., 4 out of 36).

Of import was the fact that

only one of the subjects from Day's study and none from
Geffen's et al. study was male which supports the hypothesis
that females are more likely to have language bilaterally

represented (Harris, 1978).

The evidence is persuasive but

it must be remembered that differences in performance on any
measure of cerebral lateralization can be attributed to

either cerebral organization or perhaps differences in

information processing strategies (Bryden, 1980).

HcGlone

(1980) reiterates this thought by qualifying the fact that
the evidence for greater brain asymmetry in males is not

overwhelming; however, when differences are found, they are
congruous with that hypothesis.

Hypotheses.

Two other biologically-based

theories concern the X-linked chromosome and evidence from

subjects with brain damage. The first is Karris' (1978)
theory of the X-1inked chromosome accounting for males'

superior spatial ability.

The hypothesis is that the genes

enhancing spatial ability are recessive and carried on the X
chromosomes-

The evidence is far from convincing and
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therefore not considered here.

The other popular theory,

which is so persuasively summarized by Springer and Deutsch
(1981), is the possibility that sinistraiity is sometimes
evidence of minor brain damage.

This is based on the high

incidence of sinistraiity in populations of mental

retardates, children with learning disorders, and

epileptics, many of whom may have suffered brain trauma
before or during the birth process.

Further evidence is

supplied by the high levels of sinistraiity among twins,
which is about 20%, as much as twice the levels of the

general population depending on the sample taken (Springer it
Deutsch, 1981).

Twins show a high incidence of neurological

and other disorders which is believed to be a consequence of

damage resulting from intrauterine crowding during
development (Howard it Brown, 1970).

Although not a popular

theory, its major advantage is that it leads readily to the

prediction that minimal brain trauma will affect the way

people process information, resulting in lowered ability on
various tasks of higher mental functions (Springer &

Deutsch, 1981).

Although of interest, the present study

Will not assess brain damage in the subjects and therefore

Will not attempt to provide support nor evidence contrary to
this theory.

iMSSliSS-

is expedient that functions

of the hemispheres be reviewed at this time in order to
12

understand the qualifiers which influence interpretation of
lateralization and cognitive sex differences.

Some regions

of the left hemisphere are more involved in speech functions
than are corresponding regions of the right hemisphere and
some regions of the right hemisphere are more involved with
visuospatial abilities than in corresponding regions of the
left hemisphere (Kimura, 1969).

Research with split-brain

patients (patients who have their corpus collosum severed,
thus not allowing interaction between the hemispheres) has

found the right hemisphere to be clearly superior when
comparing the ability of each hemispere to match two and
three dimensional shapes, especially with the most difficult
matches (Franco & Sparry, 1977).

McGee (1979) supports

Levy's (1976) hypothesis of cerebral lateralization by
stating that the development of sex differences in spatial
skills is likely related to sex differences in hemisphere

specialization development.

Furthermore, research provides

evidence that the right hemisphere is specialized for
spatial processing and that males are more likely to have
greater hemiphere specialization than females (McGee, 1979).
Regarding the relationship between visuospatial ability and
mathematics, Benbou and Benbow (1984) suggest that although
the two abilities share no direct link, they may rely on

processes similar to both and best mediated in the right
hemisphere.

Kimura (1969) provided early support for
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cerebral specializatipn when she found that females showed
little if a.ny left-field advantage for a spatial task,
whereas males showed a distinct advantage; the superiority

for spatial or "nonverbalV material processing in the right

hemisphere for males continues to be supported (McGlone,
1980).

Day (1977) presented verbal material and

visuospatiai material to subjects one hemisphere at a time

while recbrding reaction times (ET).

RT for verbal material

were faster when presented to the left hemisphere while RT
for Visuospatiai material were faster when presented to the
right hemisphere.

The e

supporting language

processing in the left^hemisphere is as strong as the
evidence supporting spatial processing in the right-

hemisphere (Geffen et al., 1971; Fairueather, 1976).
As succinct and clear as the evidence is, it must be

presented with qualifications.

Kales show a superiority for

spatial ability in the right hemisphere, whereas females
often do not. Both sexes show a superiority for language

skilIs in the left hemisphere.

However, in a study by

Rasmussen and Milner (1977) evaluating the relationship

between handedness and eerly brain damage, it was found that
the majority of sinistrals with evidence of early brain

damage tO the left heffiisphere showed a, right hemisphere

language center while sinistrals with later brain damage
retained left hemisphere language centers.
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This suggests

that the majority of sinistrals would normally have left

hemisphere language centers but the center was changed due
to the brain injury.

In addition, McGlone (1880) found

evidence for some degree of right hemisphere language
centers for some dextral females but failed to find a male

with superior right hemisphere language localization.

Of

sinistrals in general, about 60% have language dominance in
the left hemisphere although very few dextrals have language

dominance in right hemisphere? of the 40% of the sinistrals
without left hemispheric language localization, about half

have a right hemisphere language center and the other half
have language represented bilaterally (Springer & Deutsch,
1981; see Sasmussen & Hilner, 1977, although percentages

vary).

In light of these limitations, it is important to

evaluate some measure of laterality when investigating

cognitive sex differences.

Hormones.

A current hypothesis which is gathering

support for explaining sex differences in cognitive

abilities, particularly mathematical and spatial ability, is
the idea of hormonal influence affecting visuospatial

ability.

Although relatively little research has been

conducted (Benbow, 1988), there is evidence that shows that

those subjects who show an early superiority of

spatialization are those who are less sexually
differentiated than subjects who do not show this

15

superiority, regardless of sex.

It is reasoned that there

is an optimal estrogen/androgen balance which facilitates
excellence in spatial ability; a male low in androgen and a
female high in androgen should show the highest scores in a
test of spatial ability (McGee, 1979).

Petersen {1976)

asserts that physically androgynous adolescents are better
on measures of spatial ability than are adolescents who are
more characteristically developed for their sex, while
Benbow (1986) found three correlates of high mathematical

ability: symptomatic atopic disease (allergies), myopia, and
sinistrality.

Benbow continues in an attempt to account for

these correlations by stating that sinistrality, allergies,
and bihemispheric representation of cognitive functions may
be due to the influence of fetal testosterone.

Handedness

It is appropriate to introduce the idea that
handedness, when used as an index of laterality has

considerable evidence in support of the biological

hypothesis.

Porac and Coren (1981) investigated lateral

preferences in humans and found evidence supporting the

theory that handedness is more physiologically and
genetically determined than had been previously thought.
Experience and observation could point out that the

proportion of sinistrals to dextrals is extremely biased
toward the dextrals, and one investigation has concluded

.
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is;-. .

that physiological evidence for handedness dates to 3000
B.C. (Coren & Porac, 1977) and that regardless of country of

origin, dextrality ranged from 80% to 95% (Porac & Coren,
1981).

This suggests that handedness is biologically

determined and

not due to socialization

factors.

It seems that handedness would be the preferred measure
of

lateralization

because

handedness has

been the

most

Widely studied of the human lateral preferences (Porac &
Coren, 1981).

Levy's (1976) assumption that sinistrals are

more bilaterally represented than dextrals would assert that
the spatial-perceptual (right) hemisphere is more like the
verbal (left) hemisphere than yi.ce versa because we, as a
species, are more dependent on verbal skills; therefore,
sinistrals' performance on tests of visuospatial or
mathematical ability will be depressed when compared with

dextrals performance on the same tests.

In light of

Benbow's (1988) recent study, it would seem that Levy's

hypothesis has some inconsistencies.

Hardyck and

Petrinovich (1977) found that bilaterality of function seems
only to be present when the sinistral has a history of
familial sinistrality and not when there is no evidence of

familial sinistrality.

Another study found that a family

history of sinistrality increases the likelihood that an
individual

will

be

left-handed but it also found that a

greater proportion of females have a history of familial

17

sinistrality than maies (Briggs & Nebes, 1975).

This is

consistent for the greater bilaterality of function observed
in females CWcGlone, T980).

iFamilial sihistrality app&ars to have a high

correlation to individual cerebral orgahization.

Lef't- and

mixed-handers and right-handers with sinistral relatives

(perhaps limited to males) haVe been found to have bilateral
representation of cognitive functions more frequently than

the general population (Bradshaw, b Neitheton» 1983;
HcKeener, Seitzl Hoff, Marirto, b Diehl, 1983)

Sinistrals

With no history of fami 1ial sinistrality showed a right ear

superiority in a dichotic listening task whereas sinistrals
With a family history of sinistrality showed no left or

right difference (Zurif & Bryden, 1969) and this interaction
has been found elsewhere (KcKeener, VanBeventer, S. Suberi,

1973). This is consistent With Benbow's (1986) study which
found that the adolescents with extremely high scores in

mathematics were more frequ-eiitly left-handed than their

parents or siblings (thus less familial sinistrality),
evidence that familial sinistrality tends to correlate more

often with bilaterality of function:

In one study of sex

and handedriess preferences ih abflities (Hafshman, Hampspny
b Berenbaum, 1983), it was found that males performed bettef
than females on 14 out of 15 spatial tests.

However,

sinistral males performed poorer than dextral males and
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sinistral females performed better than dextral females.

In

interpreting this data, Halpern (1986a) states that the
results are only interpretable if handedness is a valid
index of laterality.

ByP2ih§ses

The relationship of sex, handedness preferences and

cognitive abilities will be investigated.

By examining

scores on a standardized test of mathematics and verbal

ability as a function of sex, handedness preferences, and

familial sinistrality, the relationship between handedness
and cognitive ability should be found.

It is hypothesized

that males will perform better than females on the
standardized

mathematics test and that females

better on the standardized English test.

will

do

Furthermore, it is

hypothesized that an interaction between sex and handedness

Will be found; specifically, for mathematics dextral males
are expected to perform better than sinistral males,
although males in general will do better than females in
general.

Also, sinistral females are expected to perform

better than dextral females.

Regarding the English test,

the opposite pattern is expected:

dextral females should

perform better than sinistral females but are expected to

outperform males in general; sinistral males should perform
better than

dextral

males.

Differences between subjects should be found for

,

.' IS

familial handedness for cognitive a:bilities.

The subjects

with the higher scores in mathematics should be those
indicating less famj1ial sinistraiity♦ the opposite is

expected for verbal ability due to the bilaterality of
function discussed above

An ihteraction is expected

between handedness and familial handedness for verbal

ability as weiL.i'i;
In general, sex-related differences are expected.
Males are expected to indicate a stronger degree of
Sinistraiity than females; males are expected to have taken

more semester of high school mathematics; and females a^e
expected to indicate a history of familial sinistraiity more
often than males.
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METHOD

Subjects

Subjects were drawn froa new freshiaan and transfer
undergraduate students accepted for adMission to a small
southwestern state university.

These students were required

to take both an English placement test (EPT) and a-

mathematics placement test (KPT).

(The HPT is formally

known as the Entry Level Mathematics Test.)

A total of 168

subjects were used, 69 males and 99 females.

The age range

for males was from 16 to 35 (X = 18.65) while that of
females was from 16 to 45 (X = 19.13).

Measures

The EPT and MPT are standardized tests written by the

Educational Testing Services and used by the state

university system to assist in placing students in

appropriate classes.

Students are exempt from these exams

if they exceed specified scores on other standardized tests:

for English, a score of 510 on the verbal portion of the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) or a score of 23 on the
American College Test (ACT) or a college level class of

English or composition; for mathematics, a score of 530 on
the mathematics portion of the SAT or 23 on the ACT.
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The

EPT and MPT consist df a huDiber of subtests and

eorresponding subscores as we 11 as an overal1 score.
The subjects were given a questionnaire consisting of
12 comiaon activities and were asked to specify Which hand

was used for each activ ity•

Eather th an the str ict d i visipn

of solely left of right, a continuum was provided in an

attempt to more clearly define a subject's handedness.

The

possible choices were• "A1ways Lefti" "Usua1ly teft," "No
Preference," "Usually Eight," and "Always Eighti"

Also, the

questiohnaire included space to ind-icate which df the
subject's immediate family (parents or siblings) was lefthanded, if any.

This questionnaife was taken from Briggs

and Mebes (1975) with two modifications ^

questions

regarding foot and ear preference were added in Order to

assess 1atera1ity more comp1ete 1 y (Coren S< Porac, 1977) and,
subjects were ask®<^

indicate how many semesters of high

school mathematics and English courses they had taken (see

Appendix).

Finally, subjects were asked to supply Social

Security numbers to match the questionnaire with the
■-appropriate- -test

Procedure

: Incoming students pho were required to take both :the
EP'T end MPT were given the questionnaire prior to the start

of the placement tests.

The experimenter read the

directions to the group, which included the right to decline
22

participation.

Because of the privacy of both the test

results and of the SSN's, previous permission was necessary

from the dean of undergraduate studies and the office of

testing to solicit subjects during these exams.

The

questionnaires were collected as the subjects finished them.
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RESULTS

Handedness Measures

Two reliability coefficients were computed for the

questionnaire, the first including the 12 handedness items
and the questions of ear, foot, and eye preference, the
second excluding preferred ear, foot, and eye questions.
Although the reliability including the additional questions

was quite high (Cronbach's alpha = ,91), the reliability of
the questionnaire without the additional items was higher
(Cronbach's alpha = .95).

Therefore, the handedness

questionnaire Without the additional questions was used for
the final analyses.

Items on the questionnaire were scored on a five point

scale:

"Always Left" received 1 point; "Usually Left," 2

points; "No Preference," 3 points; "Usually Eight," 4
points; and, "Always Right," 5 points.

An overall hand

preference score was obtained by adding the point totals on
all twelve items; thus, the range of possible scores was
between 12 (extreme sinistrality) and 60 (extreme

dextrality).

To investigate whether different handedness

divisions would produce different results, the continuum was
divided in five ways:

The first method (Extreme Handedness).

grouped subjects as sinistrals if their final score was from
24 . ■

12 to 18; this was called extreme siniistrality.

The extreme

dextrality group consisted of scores from 53 to 60.

Both

groups fepresented, respectively, the lowest and highest

possible scores using 6 of the "Usually" categories with 6
of the "Always" categories, whether left of right.

The second and third methods were quite sim^i^^^^^

I'be

second method (Handedness Excluding NO Preference) grouped

subjects as sinistrals (if the final score was between 12
and 29) or dextrals (if the score was between 43 and 60)

based on differentiating those who designated themselves, on

the averages as people with no preferred hand used in the

tasks previously mentioned.

The third method (Handedness

Including No Preference) separated the dextrals and
sihistrals as in Handedness Excluding No Preference, but

included the subjects who designated no handedness
preference with the sinistral group.
The fourth method (Equal Handedness Groups) was used in

an attempt to make the size of each handedness sample equal.

In dividing the groups, sinistrals were subjects who made up
the lower 50th percentile of the fahige in handedness scores

while tbedextfals consisted of the of the upper 50th
■ ■ 'percent i le.

Finally, the fifth method (Handwriting) used only the
question of which hand was used to write a letter legibly.
Because it was impossible to divide those who marked "No
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Preference," those who designated this category were

included in with the sinistrals (See Table 1 for
distributions).

There is no uniformly agreed upon method for dividing
dextrals and sinistrals.

Host divisions include those

subjects who indicate an overall "no preference" for
handedness With the sinistrals because the no preference

group is probably bilateral, an assumption made also about
sinistrals (see above, "Handedness Including No Preference"

and "Handwriting" groups).

For the "Extreme Handedness"

group and "Handedness Excluding No Preference" group (a
difference in sample sizes), the question centered around

the strength of the handedness effect: would differences be
found using just the extreme groups?

Finally, again

wondering about the strength of the effect, groups were

broken up roughly into half in order to assess differences
if cell sizes were about equal.

Questions regarding familial handedness were used to

divide the subjects further.

If at least one person in the

immediate family was left-handed, the subject was included
in the familial handedness group, F+ (McKeever &

VanPeventer, 1977).

Those subjects with no sinistral member

of the immediate family were included in the no familial

handedness group, F-.

The handedness distributions

designating familial sinistrality are included in Table 2.
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1

Extreme Hand®dness

•__^__

. ■':' ; ■ ■
Hales

___:_,_^__:_^SlniitTal_.__^_^^,-^___iU^_i_,._:_Pixt:ral:^-__i__,.
.. ■ ;■"^,^ ■ ■ ■■;;.

;:■ ' ■/ v ' - 'v^
8

28

Females

_2

IS

Tbtal

10

101

Handedness Excluding No Preference

Sinistral

■Tdta-'l^
36

15
111

Sextrai
.Total

'Males ; ■

Females

97;^^

■ To^talV- ' :

V;,:.-:.14, :

^ l®^v'

Handedness Including No Preference
" ■ ;"■ ■ ■ ' ■. ' ■
Hales

13

56

Total
69

Females

_5

94

99

Total . :

■ "

: '.v/ 18

lanal Handedness Groups

■■

.Halesv.'^^/',

■■■^■-.Sin,istral_'.______-^__;^--'r'_______Dextral_:^.:_^._^
^

v^VTdtal.

V^;; : ■-\^^:,45■ ;

Females

^

34

§5

: TotalV'r;. ;;, V

B9
99

.,:^W.v^;;;.,-;\^;168, .

.'Handwriting''^

C^'^u2_--.!_;_'-.___i:i-;!_iini'stral^____^__.._.__^__-_.^__JDextr.al;^.^'^__A.
' . . '■r''

Hales

13

58

■ Females'''

'■ '"§§

/Total.'

' "' . - - '.''i. ■

17.' .:.;

'.'V

z.^.. - ' : ..154

'■ . ' '. :',

:":/ . '/ ^'":

Total
71

IQO

m :

Although most analyses were done while eliminating
missing data 1resulting N = 168), when using just the
handwriting measure, fewer cases were jjissing; therefore, N
=. .171.'
"■ ■ ■
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TABLE 2

■' . 1 ■
fex §§2?

B§b4®^b®ss

Extreme Handedness

"

F+
SinistraT

;

Dextral

IZ
Sinistral

Dextral

Total

Males

7

23

1

5

36

Females

i

53

1

20

_75

Total

8

76

2

25

m

Handedness Excluding No Preference

■:

F±_

Sinistral
Hales

Dextral ~

fz—.

Sinistral

Dextral

Total

9

43

2

13

67

Females _1

_70

2

24

_97

Total

113

4

37

164

10

Handedness Including No Preference

1+

Sinistral
Males
10

Dextral
43

Ir

Sinistral
3,

Dextral
13

Total
69

Females _3

_70

2

24

_99

Total

113

5

37

168

13

SSBBl Handedness GrouBI

___F+

Sinistral
Males
33

Females 28
Total
61

:

Dextral
20

Sinistral
12

45
65

_§
18

___fz___
Dextral
4

20
24

Total
69

_99
168

Handmriting

Sinistral
Males

Dextral

Sinistral

- „Iz____^
Dextral
Total

11

44

2

14

71

Females _2

_72

2

24

jOO

4

38

171

Total

________

13

—

Familial sinistrality as defined as having at least
one memher of the immediate family (mother, father, sister,

or brother) uho is primarily sinistral.
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Sex-Related Differences
Males and females were compared on overall handeness

scores, overall familial handedness* age, and the number of
semesters of mathematics classes taken in high school to

further understand differences between the groups.
first measure was bverall handedness.

The

As expected, males

indicated a greater degree of left-handedness than females
(tC1663=53.44, p<.001),

The results from the overal1

familial handness was unexpected.

In this sample, males had

more F+ than females (tC 1863-5.74, p<.001).

Third, there

was a significant differenGe between the ages of the males
and females.

Males (X = 18.65) were younger than females (X

= 19.13) although the actual difference is slightly less
than half a year (tC1663=9.28, p<.001).

Finally, quite

unexpectedly, females took more seffiesters of mathematics in
high school than males (tC 1663=23.94, E<.001)v

T'hese

differences are summarized on Table 3.

The final analyses were done on three factors—^ the

overall English score from the EFT (IPTS), the overall
mathematiCs score from the MPT (HPTS), and the sUbScore of

geometry from the HPT (MPTG).

The snatiysis of the geometry

subscore was used in an attempt to gain information on

visuospatial ability.

Of the subtests used for the MPT

(arithmatiC, fractions, equations, exponents, and geometry).

geometry appears to be most closely associated with
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TABLE 3

Sex ijLfferences for HandedneSSj^

li&Q.4§.4s.^5§i

Sisll §£ll201 Katfeei^iiSS

Haa4®4B2S§

/.■ ■ ;:;V, 7:^:':Xr^='.'at.
/

"

S.D. = 14.19

/

;;;;.X.,=':54v;74,'V;
S.D. =

/

7.98

/

X = -737
S.D. = .442

/
/

tt160]=53.44, E<.001

141ili2i fi2Q.^2ilL2fs

/
/

X = .788
S.D. = .425

/
/

tC1883=5.74, E<-001
(Based on F+ = 0, F- = 1)

Age

Hales__
/
/

leffilie

X = 18.85
S.D. = 2.90

/
/

/

X= 19.13
S.D. = 5.04

/

/
/

^

tC1863=9.28, E<.001

Number of Semester of Sigh School Hathemati.cs

/
V/-;"

X = 3.59
■■■"8. D'. : ■ ='>^1.33 .

/

X = 4.10
.D. ■ ^=:, ■, , 1>37^::-

tC1883=53.44, E<-001
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visuospatial atiiity.

Becaiise Of the significant

differences in ages and. nu.niber of seaestei's of Biatheffiatics
taken in high schoO1 Between males and feBales, foui^ 2X2X2
ANOVA's were cotepleted using e^O^^

the handedness

separations, familial handedness and sex.

These ANOVA's

were done ih the f61lowihg Bays; the first did not use
covariates CANOVA 1)i the second (ANOVA 2) covaried age for

EPTS, MPTS, and MPl-G; the third (ANOVA 3) covaried numBer Of
semesters of matheBatics taken in h igh Schoo1 with HPTS and

HPTG (thie covariate is not necessary 1for EPTS)v and the
fourth (AnovA 4) covaried age and number of semesters of

mathematics taken in high school for HPTS and HPTG.
analysis wi11 be looked at in turn fa

Each

provided in

; Table'.A);.:: ;■ ■ ■ ■
■ '■ANOVA: i'tNo/goyar^

,,:.V

SulEeme Handedness.

Of the EpTS, HPTS, and HPTG, only

EPtS resulted in a Significant main effect for familial
handedness, with those subjects indicating F+ performing

better than those with F- (gC t, 110lT=8i 24j £<> OOiS, aj =. 062);
NoVinteractions,-were..found;.''.^::v '
Handedness Excluding

Using this

separation of handedness scores, EPfS resulted in a

marglnaliy signifleant main effect for sex, such that
females performed better than males (FC1,1633=3.17, p<.078,
a* =.013).

Also, a significant main effect for familial
31:'

TABLE 4
i

SuEmary of ANOVAls

"2
ANOVA 1

3
MQVA 2

4
AHOVA 3

5
hUQM 4

g<.007

£<.006

£<.007

S?£1L&1§ Hi;Q.4§.4iL§.§.S
EFTS

FaEi1ial

handedness

p<.006

MPTS

Sex
Sex X Handedness

£<.061

£<.086

EFTS

Faai1ial

Handedness
Sex

£<.003
£<.078

£<,003
£<.083

£<.003
£<.078

£<.003
£<.083

MFTS

Sex

£<.068

KPTG

Sex

£<.081

Only Earginal and significant main effects or
interactions are shown in this table
2
No covariates

3

■

Age covaried
■ 4

Semesters of high school mathematics covaried
5

Age and Semesters of high school mathematics covaried
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TABLE 4 (Continued)

■ ■ ■■ ;

■ .

,■

:

■ 1

,

Summary of ANOVA^s

3: .

ANQVA 1

ANOVA 2

4

; ,. ;5.

MQVA

Handedness Including W|2 Preference
EPTS ■ ■
'
■ Familial

Handedness
Sex

p<.002
g<.05

B<.002
£<.053

e<.002
e<»05

£<.002
£<>053

.HFTG

'Sex

'B<*085.;- ;

lanal Handedness Grou£s

■

. EPTS"'

■

'

Famil'ial - '

Handedness
' MPTG • '■ '

£<.002

£<.002

£<.002

£<.002

£<.002
£<.047

£<.002
£<.044

£<.002
£<.047

■

. ■ 'Handedness' .' :
. HandKriting

,;£<.-084' .

■.

'EPTS . • .

" ." ■Fami'l'ia.l

Handedness
Sex

I

£<.002
£<.044

,

^

Only marginal and significant main effects cr
interactions are shown in this table

>- 'Ho 'co.variate.s . ■ ' ■'■ ■ :.
Age: covariedv
, ■ , 4,
_■ ■ ■ ': ;.
■. .
■ . " . '?■ '>■■ , ■
Semesters of high school nathenatics covaried

'■'■ '

!>' ,' ■ :'

■ ■ " ■ ■^::

' , v' ;!

^

^

Age and semesters of high school mathematics covaried
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handedness was found, with F+ subjects superior to F-

subjects on this test (FC 1, 163]=9-87, p<.003; ^«5 =.052).

No

interactions were found.

H§n^§4ness Including No Preference.

The inclusion of

the "No Preference" group produced the same type of
differences in EPTS as in Handedness 2, but the main effect

for sex was significant (i.e., females' scores better than
': 2 ■
males' scores; FC 1, 1873=3.93, p<.05, (*3 =.017). Familial
handedness remained Significant (F+ subjects perfomed better
2.

on EPTS than F- subjects; FC 1, 1673=10.72, 2<.001, C>> =.055)
and no interactions were found.

laUiri Handedness Groups.

In this analysis, two

interesting differences emerged: for EPTS, only familial
handedness produced significant differences (again, F+
subjects performed better than F- subjects; FC1,1673=11.51,
2 ■

■ .

p<.00i, 6> =.058); and for HPTG, a marginal effect for
handedness was found, sinistral's scores being higher than
■

'

-

■ 2

the dextral's scores (FC 1, 1673=3.04, p<-084, 63 =.012).

No

interactions were found.

Handwriting.

Using this classification of handedness

scores, significant sex (female's scores superior to male's
■■ 2

■

,

scores; FC1,1703=4. 16, p<.044, 63 =.017) and familial
handedness (subject's scores with F+ were higher than
2

-■

subject's scores with F-; FC 1, 1703=10.85, 2<.001,63 =.053)
differences were found for EPTS.
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No interactions were

■founds, - ' ■

■ANOVA, 2 XAge ,Coyariedi\

^

Extreme Handedness.

Differences in EPTS were fouhd for

fami 1ial handedness, again F+ were higher than F-^ sufcjeets
■■A: ■,
■ v2:
■ 'v/:;- ■ • '

CFC 1,1103-7. 93, £< .007, 6) =>06),>
.found.; ,

No interact ions were

■ ■ ■ ■V. '.-. 'V'-

' '.V'

^

Handedness Excluding No Preference.

familial handedness main effects were found for fePT3; a
marginal difference for sex;(females outperfprming males;

EC1, 1633=3.07, £<.083, W =v012Y and a signifiCant difference
for familial handedness (F+ subjacts' scores were higher

than were F— sub jects ? FCl, 1633=9^7'9» .p<.003v: Cp

NO

;i.nteract ions were;'fpund.,;::/;;:

Handedness inciudi_ng No Pre^^^

.

1he1usion of the

"No Preference" group again inGreased the significance ;of

the Sex difference for tPTS, although not qluite up to the
95% confiderice level.

Femaies again outperformed males on

this port ion of the test (FCl,1673=3.83, £< .053, U =.016).
As expected, familial handedness revealed a significant

difference tFC1,1673=10.66, £<.002,0 =.055 ), thoSe with Ft

having higher scores than those With F-.
;
■ ■
.■ ■
^
v.;,
^

No interactions
[ ■:'

were;.;fChnd.

Isd^i HSB^®SB§ss GEOups.

A significant main effect for

fami1ia1 handedness was found for EPT6 (Ft sUbjects had

higher scores than F- subjects; FC1,1673=11.41, £<.001,
35

Ci) =.058).

No interactions were found.

Handwriting.

Significadt sex (females
=.017) and

betted than males; F|1,1703=4.0

familialhandedness differences for 5PTS (F+ subject^s

sdores were higher tha^^^^ F- subject's scores; Ft 1,1703=10.55,
v. -

2

^

^

p<.O0i,£0 =.053) were found using this measure.
■di.fferences' ' 'were, fodnd'..

No other

^

ANOVA 3 iHigh School Mathematics Cgvariedl
Although ANOVA 3 and 4 covary the number of semesters

of high school mathematics taken by the subject, it does not

appear reasonatie to use this covariate for EFTS.

There may

be a relationship between mathematics and verbal abiiity
(Ernest, 1980); however, there is no evidence that the
number of semesters of high school mathematics is associated

With verbal abi1ity. ^FOr thiS reasoh, ANOV.Av3., and-'"4' .
examined 0n1y MFTS and MPTG and only di ffer ences
HPTG will he dep^

hede (see Table 4).

Exideme Handedness.

>

in MPTS and

j

A marginal sex difference was

fouhd fdr MPTS (males outscored females; FC1, 1103=3.62,

p<.081, 6^ =-022).

No interactions were found.

Handedness Excluding

Again, marginal

sex effects were found, such that males' scores were higher
thah females' scOdes, for both MPTS (FC1,1833=3.41, e<.088,

Q =.014) and MPTG (FEl, 1833=3.11, E<.0@1,
interactions were found.
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=.013).

No

Handedness Including No Preference.

Wjith this

handedness groupr a marginal effect fox sex

was found for

MPTG (males butperformed females; FCi,1673=3.02, £<.085,

0) =.012).

No Interactions were found.

I

19.11^1 Handedness Groups and Handwriting

No

significa.nt main effects or interactions were found for

.'■either' handedness divis^ior.

r- '"- ■

ANOVA 4 iAge and High School Mathematics S.05Ii:riedl
Ihtreme Handedness.

With this ANQVA and using this

handedness division, a moderate interactioh between Sex and

familial handedness was found for MPTS (f t li, 1103=3.032,
p<.086; see Table 5).

Because of the lack ,bf strong

Significance of this interaction and large differences in
the number of subjects In each cell, further tesilhg was not
■conducted. ■ - ;■ ■ ■ ■ , ■ :

Handednegs Excluding No Preference^ Handedness

Including No Preference^ Eauai Handedness GirgupSj. and
Handwriting.

No significant main effects or interactions

were found for these handedness divisions. !
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TABLE 5

latSEictign of Sex X Familial Handedness using
Handedness

1 for

MPTS

■
■

/
/

_
.■
X =28,29

/ ■■:
/

/■

Females

_■ ■
X =30.57

S.D. = 12.084

/

/

■ ■ /•■

/

S.D.

■

= 10.056

Males

/
/ ■
/

. /.

_____!
■■ ■

_■

■

X = 34.33
S.D. =

9.647

/
/
■/
/

, /

■ /

/

/
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/

■

/_
/

/
/

/

/

■

■

.______/

' - _ , ■

/■

X = 33.53
.
S.D. =
8.464

/
/■
/

■;

/
/

DISCUSSION

Overall, the findings of this s^k^JLdy were uhjexpected.
More significant differences for sex and handedn^

H®re

anticipated for mathematical ability (as well as the score

of the geometry subiest''v l>ut the results for bcith

mathematics and the geometry subscore show that |differences
occured on 1y wheh the number of semesters of high school
mathematICS courses was statistically controlled.

Surprisingly, females reportedly took more semesters of high
school mathematics than males, which was unexpected in 1ight
of previous research (Fairweather, 1974? Fennema, 1980;

Hilton tt Berglund, 1974? UOnes, 1984).

Preceding work has

focused on the fact that since females do not perform as

well as males, traditionally, in mathematics, females take

fewer classes.

Consequently, since there is a diisparity

between the humber ®f mathematics classes taken by males and

females and more classes would imply more practice, the
differences between males and females in mathematics are due

to practice effects and nqts^^®^^°^

After

controlling for the differencas between sexes regarding high
school mathematics, males performed better than ifemales when
differences were found.

However, the differences were found

inconsistently (in respectv to whether the dependient variable

was overal1 mathematics Score or the geometry subScore) and

when found, the significance of the differences were

marginal at best, none surpassing t^^

confidence level.

The findings of the present study do not support

previous work stating that differences in mathematics

performance are due solely to socializatibn faGtbr'S.

Actually, the findings suppoi'^ the theory thai s
abi1ity for males in mathematicai abi1ity is sexfrelated
because differences were not found unti1 after control ling
fOr the nuffiber of ffiathematics Glasses taken tn high school.

Females should have performed better on this part of the

test; a practice affect for femalea Should have surfaced
when not controlling for this fact, but it did not.

The

subjects were not asked to specify what types of classes
were taken (i.e., remedial, advanced, required, e"^^* ^ and

this may account for the inconsistency.

Because the number

of semesters of high school mathematics was Selfirepprted,
pOrhaps the differences are due to ambiguous interpretation
by both sexes as to what information the experimentor
wanted.

No follow-up questions were asked of the subjects

and thus, speculations for the differences are uhfounded.

They are offered Only as caveats fpr further research.
Further investigation of the results show an

Interesting trend* the overall mathematics score and

■' geometry subscore; :arU-''dlP:Cussed:\;above>as;"-one ^^abilliy^and
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arguably, they should be (since the geometry score is one of
the scores comprising the overall mathematics score);
however, differences between meles and females for the

pveral1 mathematiGS score (controlling for number of
semesters of high school mathematics) emerged only with the

Extreme Handedness jgroup and the Handedness Excluding No
Preference group.

Likewise, the only interaction found in

these analyses, that of seX and fe®i 1 ie,l handedneSs for the
overal1 matheffiatics score i

1ing for numbei of

Semesters of high school mathematics and age), bccured for
the Extreme Handedness group.

The implication of these results is that malest

superior performahce in mathematics is manifested through
those subjects with stronger handedness when differentiation
is sufficient to expose latent differences.

This is based

on the assumption that those subjects whose handedness score

indicated more ambiguous preference rather than extreije

preference are represented more bilaterally for verbal
skills than the Extreme Handedness group. This supports work

done by Benbow (1986) who found that ®Sles Who performed
exceptionally well on the SAT-Q bad fewer:instances of
familial sinistraiity; familial sinistrality, in turn,

presumabiy increases the probabi1ity of bilateral

deveiOpWeht of cognitive functions, mosticomimonly verbal
skills.

If verbal ability is developed in both hemispheres
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of the brain, toathematical (and/or visuospatial) ability is

hot able to develop Optimally.

Hence, the less familial v:

sinistrality, the better development (as expressed through

ability) of mathematical skill.

Briggs and NebeS (1975)

found that a greater proportion of females have a h istory of
fami1ia1 sin istral ity than maleS; ho wever ^ th is was not

upheld in the present research, since males indicated more

familiai sinistraiity than females.

This fact explains the

lack, of a sex difference for the overall mathematics score.

The interaction mentioned previously shows thati on the

overall mathematics score, males without familial

sinistraiity performed better than subjects with:familial

sinistraiity? females without familial sinistraiity had the
lowest SGOres.

(Post hoc tests were not performed due to

the differences in ce11 Sizes.)

Why females withoUt ;

familial sin istrality performed so poorly on th iS measure
should be addressed through further research.

Using the subtest score of geometry did not yield
desired results regarding inference for visuospatial

ability.

When the number of•semesters of high school

mathematics was covaried. a ihaiginal sex difference fayoring
males was found for the Handedness Excluding No Preference

group and the Handedness Including No Preference group.

Also; using Equal Handedness Groups with no COvafiates

produced an interesting resu^"^^ th is break-up of; handedness
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scores produced a

differehce fo?

handedness favoring sin istra1s.

Since there ^

21 relationship

between mathematics and yisnospa ia1 ability and sinee the
current Tesearch suggests a reason y

have a

biologically based ma-thematical superiority (lao^^^ Of
familial sinistrality), one or fcoth Of these assumptio^n^^
not satisfactory in explaining the findings forr^

subtest.

If the lack of familial sinistrality provides

better utilization of matheniatica1 abi 1ity (and o^.

visuOspatial abi 1 ity

then for the same reason that niales

in this study parfomed setter on the overall mathematics
test in the Extreme Handednessgroupv sex-related

^

differences for geometry should have also emerged.

A

relationship between the geometry subSCore with ivisUOSpa^^
ability was not investigated; the decision to Use this
subtaat was an assuffiption Which did not support the

hypotheiis. By no means do these resu1ts suggest a faulty
relationship between mathematical abi1ity and visuOspatial

ahility.

What they do suggest is that future studies should

not attempt to infer visuospatial abi1ity without a
.:^visUospatiai'';-measurement'-; tool.

However^ there is anorher possibility,

^h®

implications stated here may be tOo elaborate considering

. the■. magnitude^^0:fibhe^di:f^fe^ehces^i^^
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■:

differences, hone exceeding 95% confidence
are being presented uhder^^ ^^^

leve1).

They

assumption that d1fferences ;

found ard Consistent Mlih prev1ous research but perhaps the ?
saniple, in both size and GOinpos11ion, is not.

;

The size of the sample was quite snalT coffiphred to

Other studies usihg standardized testing.

After iselecting

out subjects with missihg data, the total subiject; poo1 was
188, and even smaller dependihg on the handedness division.

This may account for many of the spuribus and marginal

results regarding sex and the 1ack of hahdedness
d1fferenCes.

The marginal1y sign ifleant differences

reported are done So Mlth the confidence that a larger

sample size may prbduee consistent» significant differences
(notice the patterh of sighificance; especlally for

differences in verbal abi1ity, qh Table 41.

.

If this ds

fact the case, the strength of the relationship between

handedness and cognitive abi1itlea is, at best, duhioiis.
Only large sample sizes would be able to glean handedneas
differences and studies using small sample sizes will
continue to contradict each other, each only grasping a

portion of reality.

The population used for this study may be sbmewhat
atypical compared to populations usually investigated in the
1itefatune. This populatiOn is taken from students whp did

not meet scbiaa to be: exempt from the Engllsh placement test
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(EPT) and the mathemat ics pracemant test (MPT). ; Further♦

the students in this samp1e required both tests; many
students only needed to take one Or t

probably the middle to lower th^^i^^^

This is

average college

population aithough probably higher than the normative
populatiOn.

Of those in the shh^

only 35>5% passed the

EPT and 24* 4% passed the MP^ (f or EPT; a passing score iS
150

X = 145>58r for MPT, n passing score is 38

30.87).

X = r

Differences that are found for the mathematically:

precocious (Benbow,: 1986) are found at the upper end of the
distributibn; clearlyV this sample is more in the middle of
the dis tribution and findings from super ior samp1es do not

necessarily tranSiate to the average populationsl

If

differences are to be found, a larger sample is necessary;

The relationship between handedness and coghitive abilities

for different populations should be investigated thoroughly.
Of the five methods of handedness divisions!used in

this study, only Ektreme Handedness and Equal Hahdedness
GroupiS greatly changed the number of subjects in each group

(see Table 1).

As expected, the degree of left-handedness

Was gfeate^r^

males than females overall.

Of the

different methods of division, the Handedness Including No
Preference group and the Handwriting group are probably the
mOst

valid.

Most

research has shown that mixed-handed

subjects most often exhibit cognitive patterns similar to
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left-handed subjects (Hardyck & Petrinovfcb, 1977; Bradshaw
& Neithetoh, 1983; McKeener et al., 1983); therefore, the No

Preference group was included with the sinistrals.
these diV isiens, differences betwee

With

and fesa1es uere

Significant for verbal ability and, of ceurse, s^bject^ who
indica:ted familial sinistrality dutperfofmed subjects who
did 'not indicate familial sinistrality-

On the: other hand,

the Extreme Handedness group dhd the Edual Handedhess Group

are the least valid: the first, for its stringent

^

demarcation; the second, for its ambiguous and unjustified
division.

The findihg of a marginal hahdedness difference

favor ihg sinistrals for the geometry subsCOre using Equa1
HandednesS Groups (no covariates) is therefore bfought, into

question. The sinistrals? superior ability may have emerged
with the larger eel 1 Sizes, Jbut the marginal significance,
lack of reiationshi]^ between this subscore and visuospatial

abilityV end poor definition :0f handedness groups does not
support this.

Further reseafCh into handedness divisions

would aid in reffibving inconsistencies, in the research by,

allowing reseafCherS to cbncentfate on exposing the
abi1ities associated With handedness instead of how the
handedness groups should be separated.
The results of the analyses indicate the consistency of

familial handedness as the strongest and most consistent

[■actor associated with verbal ability as assessed through
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the Eng1ish P1acement Test,

In every analysis of EPT, a

sign ifleant main effect for fami1ia1 handedness Qccurred
higher than the 99% confidence leve1.

Those witt^ a

Sin istra1 fami1y ffiember did significantly bettef than those
Without.

These result support previous research:

Neitheton, 1983; McKeener et al., 1983) which sugges-ted

that left and mixed-handers and right-handefd w^^^

sinistrality are more 1ikely to have bilateral

;

representation of cognitive functions, usually verbal
skilIs; since the ability is represented bilaterally rather
than un i lateral lyi the mani|estation of the the^^^ a^ 1 ity is

greater than that of a subject ttith uniiateral function.

In

this sample, 75% of the students indicated that at least one
member of their immediate family was sinlstral.

This high

percentage of familial sinistfality along with the theory

that humans are more 1 ikely to feq.uire verbal ab11 ity for
survival (and therefore represeht this cognitive process
bilaterally) may explain the consistent significance of

fami 1 ial sinistrality ifOr yerbal abiT ity•

If the

bilaterality of function presumed for sinistrals: (Levy,^
1976) is passed to Offspring, whether left- Or right-handed,
the high percentage of subjects in this sample who indicated

a history of famil ial stniStrality can account for the

consistency of thla^ f^^

for verbal skills.

Furthermore,

Zurif and Bryden (1989) fOund that sinistrals with no
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history of fami 1lal sinistrality were more unilateral than
sinistrals with fami1ial sinistrality; this sample supports

both theories of passing bilateral function to offspring if

a history of fami1lal sinistrality is present and that
bilateral function iS most usually manifested for verbal

skills.

If this sample had more subjects without famil

sinistrality, perhaps a stronger relationship befweeu
mathematics abi 1 ity and hanclednesS would have heen found
because the unilateral subject should theoretically have

superior ability in that area. Clearly, further research is

necessary to investigate the reiationship of familial
sinistrality and both mathematical and verbal ability for
■ both sexesv.,;■

\

In the divisions of Handedhess Excluding No Preferehce

group, Handedness Including NO Preference group, and
Handwriting, a main effect for sex was at least marginal or

signifiCant for verbal ability at the 95% confidence leve1.
The quest ion remains why these sex-related diff er ences wer e
not found for the Extreme Handedness and the Equal

Handedness Groups.

Based on the discussion abovev the lack

of differehces may be due to the influences of the
handedness division and the bilaterality of function.

The

Extreme Handedness groups were comprised of subjects with

sharp handedness def init ionS; hilateral funct ion: presumes a
less definite handedness pre f erence.

4B

Again, with, the Equal

Handedness Group the inaccurate and ambiguous diyisions of
sin istrals and dextrals clouded the proper man ifestation of

the ability.

As expected, when differences were found,

females did better than males.

The lack Of an interactiojj

of sex and familial handedness is not surprising once the
differences were found that males reported familial

sinistfality more often than females. :

This study attempted to Clarify some of the
inconsistencies in cognitive laterality research:and perhaps

on a few of the questions, this study in fact did so.

This

sample showed that although females reportedly took more
semesters of high school mathematics, when this fact was
statistically controlled males performed better on
mathematics.

The socialization hypothesis regarding sex-

related differences in mathematics was not upheld in this

research^

This study also brought to light the bverwhelming

influence of familial sinistrality for verbal ability.

The

premise of passing on bilaterality of function if a history
of familial sinistrality is present is supported very

Strongly through this research.

In this instance, fami1ial

Sinistrality revealed more than the handedness of the

subject.

The hypothesis of female superiority in verbal

ability was again strengthened here.

But because of the

strong influence Of famiTial sinistrality, these differences

Bay l ie more in passing on l>i lateral representation than in
an''^inherent' superior'■ability.-.-,./

On a more practical level, should lateralization
measures be used to select individuals for employment when

the employment depends heavily; on verbal, mathematical, or
visuospatial skills?

The answer is no for two reasons;

f irst, although there are statistical ly sighifleant
differences between groups, the actual differenGes are very
small.

At most, only 6% of the variance was accounted for

between subjects with and without familial sInlstrality for

verbal abi1ity and even less yarlance attributed to the sex
of the subject (about 1%).

Proponents of the socializatlon

theory have stated that these differences are too smal1 to
argue a real difference (Caplan et al•, 1985).

Second,

lateralization infers brain development and not ability.

It

is within all people to develop to their potential; a gross

injustice would occur should people be selected for possible

ability and not actual ability.
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APPENDIX

Questionnaire to assess laterality and courses taken in high
school iadaEted from Brlggs & NebeSj_ 19751
SEX

SOCIAL SECUEITY #
Indicate hand
Preference:

Always
-left

letter legibly
To throw a ball

to hit a target

To play a game
requiring the
use of a raquet
At the top of a

Usually Always
right_. right

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/
/

/

write a

No Preferenee

/

/

To

Usually
left

AGE

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/
/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

broom to sweep

/

/

/

/

/

/

dust from the

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

At the top of a

/

/

/

/

/

/

shovel to
sand

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/
/

floor

move

/

/

/

/

/

To hold a match

/

/

/

/

/

/

when striking it

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

hold scissors /

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/
/

To

to cut paper
To hold thread

/

/

/

/

to guide through
the eye of a

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

needle

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

To deal playing

/

/

/

/

/

/

cards

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

To hammer a nail /
/
into wood

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/
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APPENDIX (continued)
To hold a tooth
brush

■

wh ile

/.

" -V

cleaning teeth
To unscrew the
lid of a ..jar

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

Are either of your parents left-handed?
If yes, which?

How many siblings of each sex do you have?
Male
H

Female_
eabh sex are left-handed?

Male

Female

you use when using only one eye?

(e.g., telescope, keyhole)
Which foot do you kick with?

(e,g., footbal1, soccer)

Which ear do you use while talking on the phone?

Numher of Ehgl

while in high school?

Number of Mathematics courses while in high school?
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